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Afraid fUhosts STOLE FOR iiii
;ThePebpleis Bank CHURCH WORK

- Maiay peoplt are afraid of (boats. Few people
are afraid of farms. ' Yet the fhoat is a fancy and

, the ferm is a tact.- - If the term could be magnified
to a size equal to It terrors it would appear more

". terrible than any ef dragon. Germi
' can't be avoided. . They are in the air we breathe,'

the water we drink. - '
, The germ can only proaper when the conditioa

, of the syitem gives it free aoope to eitabliih it-

self and develop. When there is deficiency of
vital force, languor, rettteMnesa, a tallow cheek.

NEW BERN. N.

Dont rUh men on Hr.gltpennyf ,

. . And I will tell sou vhr I say tbla.
ItisberaoM entry vekt et Dr. Bheoyl

smllrins U aLtuluttly free if it fail.
. Ho one awed rUk even one lnj!e pnnr.

' '., Joat OUak what this smits to lbs suOertBf
Sick I "- y

No risk, ntv'VnraN, nothing whatever un.
lets bealtb Br r jnn r fcj full oars, and
(rlUwut the rl.-- ir, tmnsaai.either ot mf I t r iniue lr; Stioop'a
Eeetoredre or ..... v H uaiunatte Remedsv-- :- .

'AS PAID 'ON
--toSAVING5

STRONG
' COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVE

Xhi why take any eiutnue writever -" H hit tturcluue anv medu.-i-n toAotr- - r.HAFFKwESS HI CHRISTMAS TIME
maker dart not back itjutt at I do ojr- -

tM$rmarhabl9ffirt, , ; v- -
h. ADdbesldes. I am noitnr to ion. ."

My "No p- -.a ss aiada Dr.-- 1,
Ibaop's RestoA A trio, tfiaerr dnaf stars : '
,hi the land. Th- - ..J)HietMl. ."'We aae' ' "
aoehanoswhaieverbent.'' - j

. hollow eye, when the appetite ia poor and the ,
aleep is broken, it ia time to guard against the germ. You ean
fortify the body againat all germs by the uie of Or. Pieroe'a Gold--
en Medical Oitcovery. Jt in6reaiet the vital power, cleanses the

.; aystem oi eloggiog impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stom--
j. ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so

. that '.the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed.
, Golden Medical Discovery" contains no aloohol, whisky or

habit-formin- g drugs.t Alt its ingredients printed on its outside '

; wrapper J. It is not secret nostrum but medicine op known
: c composition end with a record of .40 yean curet. Accept no

. substitute there is nothing "just as good." Ask your neighbors.

ror twenty years Dr.Shooa's smdietoM have
MthorouehlMtentUidlseaalloverABierica. '
Aad I Kv 3itMl Kahmc kiwi MnnfM.

often depends, In a large measure, upon the degree in which friends
manifest towards each other Their regard, wishes of welfare and

'.. good will. The custom of giving bank books bb tokens of remem
- brance at this season is a most delightful one because it evidences
that you have given careful thought to the selection of the gift

- Yoican open accounts in this bank with $1.00 or as much more as
you. Wish to give.; The bank books will be issued in the names you
designate, (enclosed in special holiday envelopes) and mailed- with
your card so they "will reach the persons for whom they are intend---

ed Christmas morning. "I - " 1

, - ':4 Pet Cent Interest on Savings. ,

meeruefiHS irr ; icrrtrraw miaee every.
vnd yovrsv The

eleedrui Jf rA ik. .lut hedielnee wllfii i r.

the lok-- na uie entire riM. U nUne alone. "

But write me first for an order. - - !

I have aa atent in almost avary (oesmuav '
tty but all druf iMeare tun authorised to graul
the day test.- - -

Sodrop.a-1me,ltea-a- and thus lave aU i .
dlaappolntDHnu and delays.

Besides, you arartne td consul ns y letter
as you would your home physician. Dun tneiw
and hilly M you desire. My advice and the book
below are yours and .without cost. Perhaps a '
word or two from ne win. clear op some serious
aliment. 1 have hetpettthoueandsupoB thousands f.;.

private arrtcriptloo or penonal sdrtoe ,Kmy - -

' Bestdei.tne toekswRI opto in saw and 0

WM DUNN . XD.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL -
PR EST. VICE PR

COM,!
: 'the BEST . of all kinds in all . sizes,

all : SCREENED before- - leaving the

yard and all weights are-- STRICTLY
GUARANTEED.

l HOLLISTER & COX
PHONE 34. . . . ::- - . 16 CRAVEN ST,

fW NEW IDEAS

Boys are mighty hard on clothes. They are restless, always on the
tgo, kneeling, scrambling, scuffling, climbing and in and one
i pranks that knock clothing to piaes. Our clothing is made by makers
' who know the needs of boys. They are made to wear and stand V e ;

strain, They will not rip and go to pieces, They are" cut in .the latest
fashion and have all the newy ideas admired by the "Little Men" and

' their elders. .

S Suits From $2.00 to $6.00

j Sam Lipnian. p
tor. Middle an 8.' rout St. - ' V. , Bryan Block.

A

EST. CASHIER.

COAli

IN BOYS CLOTHING

This is our Banner
year in the sale" of;
Buggies and we thank
one and all for . their
liberal patronage and
hope by our earnest
effort to fill any and
ull orders . for our.
Hand Ma'e Buggies,
that we may have
your future business, .

. We wish you all a
prosperous yea, 1911.

' NEW BERN, N. C.

i .

-
'New Bern, N. C.

Craven and '

hpotinj of Captain Ba- -

garrfiit' anl Pr. Carver. t;i:
Old Bentlraon of the period Just aft-

er the war will tell you sadly '.that
tuereVare no fucb shots as there jused
to ba in tills it. Is. Inter-
esting to note that $1,000 waa wagered
sgtttiiHt $100 that the champion of the
trorid could not hit a hundred consec-wive-

birds. J Many amateurs, , not to
ipciik .of professionals,' frequently
make such a score without arousing
comment In thcxe days. Captain

waa to be allowed three trials.
If be lost the first two and made the
third JJie money" waa his,' and, by the
way,; he used a twelve gauge, full
r!ii!. ten pound eun, and his .load
was ftre drams of black powder with

-- No. !) sh6t
or ha'l thorn loaded according to his
directions,

: While shooting In England bis load
wns I'bullenged by one ofJils'defeatod
rivals, who asserted that 'the cham-
pion's phenomenal scores were the re-

sult of bis supeytor. shell's.. The ctfp
tntu siiRRest?djt(at In their next match
both contcMtuuiH should use bis um- -

munltlon. to which the, Englishman
eagerly consenteo. Ttie captain wna.
delighted, for well he knew what would
happen to the action pt the, light and
delicate English- - gun iinder., finch ,a

hHige: Before the match lind pro-

ceeded very, far the Britisher with-
drew for massage. 'vO U

With the Jnyentlon and success .of
the bnir tossing machine a craze for
ridiculously' high scores .swept J the
country.. ' Five thousand balls In" 500
mlmiteg, E.104 out of 5,500, In seven
hours' and twenty minutes these were
spine ot. the stunts that delighted the
hearts of pbe gun people of that day.
One man,! the English crack. Dr. Car-
ver, shot for six ' consecutive : days,
breaking 00.000 balls put of a possible
64,881 t The wonder is that there re-

mained of bis shoulder anything more
than pulp True, it Is on record that
after the shot at such
(in exhibition in Gllmore's Qarden, New
York city, the contestant had to pry
pen bis trigger fingers by main force

and only succeeded In continuing In
the match by frequent Immersions of
arm and shoulder In hot water. Out- -

lug. . ,.

A RELIABLE COUGH MEDICINE.

Is a valuable family friend. ' Foley's
Honey and Tar fulfills this condition ex-

actly. Mrs. Charles Kline, N. 8th
Eastern, Pa., states; "Several memb
ers of my family have been cured of. bad
coughs anl coins, by the use, of toley s
Horey and Tar and I am never without
rboitleinthe house. It soothes and
relieve? the irritation in the throat and
loosens up the cold. I have always
found it a reliable cough cure." P S
Duffy.

' '; Exparienetd.
"And do you doubt my love T be

sked passionately. ; v, '

'"No, Samuel," she answered,' with
admirable tact, ''but when you say
that the duy you call me yours will
usher in an era of lifelong devotion
and tender solicitude you pardon me,
dear you put it on a trifle too thick.
fou seem to forger, Samuel, that 1 am
a widow." Loudon Telegraph. '

If you would have a safe yet certain
Cough Remedy in the home, try Dr.
Snoop's at least once. It is thoroughly
unlike ony other Cough' preparation,
Itg taste will be entirely pew to Rem-
edy. No op'om, - chlorVorm, or- any
other Rtupelying ingredients are used.
The tender leaves of a harmless, lung-heali-

mountainoyn shrub, five to Dr
Snoop's Cough Remedy its wonderful
curative properties. ; It ia truly a most
certain end trustworthy prescription.
Sold by Bradham Drug Co. S

: Political - Quips.
, . - -- .

Tliefe are now flv states In which
the women vote. ' In the others- - the
merely controi the yoter8-Water- buJ

Republican. ' '. .i,' '

j Only to think, that outfit of unskilled
labor in the next congress wHI cinch
nine months' pay before helng called
urt to earn n dollnf!-Washin- gton l'ost

There are thirteen candidates for the
United States senntorshlp In Ohio, ami
iomcth!ii tells n that something If

itoliig to hnp'xMi to a dozen of thetn.
Cleveland Lcaikr - ;

n sickness if a certain hidden nerve
oet wrong;, then the organ that this

nerve controls will also surely fail. It
miy be a stomach nerve, or It may have
given Birengin aim uuppuri ivuwucut
or kidneys. It was Dr. Shoop that first
pointed to this vital truth. Jjr. Shoop's
Restoraiive was not made to doae the
stomach nor to temporarily stimulate
tha heart or kidneys That old-f- a hion-e- d

method is all- - wrong. : Df. . Shoop's
tiestorative goes directly to thesi fail-
ing inside nerves. 1 he remarkable auc
cess of this prescription demonstrates
the wisdom of treating the actual cause
of these failing organs. And it is in
deed easy to. Drove. A simple five or
ten days test will surely- - tell. Try It
once, and see! Sold by Bradham Drug
Co, .

-- v.
.

' mT - '

; Doing His Bast.'
Small Boy (at dcpot)r-Wa- nt your

suit case corrled,mlnter? Traveler- -

Why,' my boy, you,are too little to car-

ry a heavy suit case. - Small Boy 1

know it, lrtliut I .thought perbapyou
would give me a nickel for offering to
carry K. Chicago Newt. ' "'

- For either acute or chronic kidney
disorders, for annoying b painful uri-nu- ry

lrregnlaritie take Foley K'dmy
Pill. An honest ard effective medi-
cine for kidney and bU,ir disorders:
P, S. Duffy. --

- t .

Forty Chorers were killed by a land

slide at Castro, Urdialfi,,Spain.

V J . . .

7 . ... .. r:

sii D eJl'aev V

Finct Embrzzled 1130,000 In
- Order; to Support .

'

s
j. Alunion. " -

:
.

Londoni Jan., 11- -In the Old Bailey
Court today Augustus Einch, manager
of the London offices of Phelps, Dodge
& Co. of New York, was sentenced to
12 months' .imprisonment for embec
zling $130,000 of the receipts of tbe of-

fice. His employers asked for leniency
which was given. ' ; if

:
.

Finch's peculations were peculiar; in
that be used none of the maney on him
self. He was of an intensely religious
disposition and his stealings' went to
defray thi expenses of a mission which
he conducted, he himself ljving for days
at a time on only braad and cheese,

Hopeful. Names. -

Two bright looking colored boys
about seven years of age laughingly
accosted a lawyer on the street The
man stopped and asked tbe boys the
names. . j'

"Johnslng," was the reply. "We'sv
twins."

"Well, what are your first names?"
Insisted the amused questioner. -

"Mali name," answered one, 'Is Soda,
and bis name," pointing to tbe other.
"Is Saleratus. , Maw done lose all de
others, and she give us names she find
successful in raisin'." Newark Star.

Greatness is its own torment Theo-
dore Parker.

PARSON'S POEM A GEM.

From Rev. H. A. Stupenvoll, Allison,
Ia., in praise of Dr. King's New Life
Pills.
"They're such a health necessity.
In every home these pills should be.
If other kinds you've tried in vain,

USE DR. KING'S
And be well again. Only 25c at all
druggists.

The Crested 8creamar.
"I was surprised to ruu across an old

ncq'milntauce up ut tbe zoo tbe other
duy. Tbe last time I saw him was In
tbe lower part of Brazil when I was
trying to push Yankee notions." said
a commercial traveler. "This acquaint-
ance is known as crested screamer.
Fie Is one of the best fighters 1 ever
bet my money on. He is about a
hrrge as a turkey and ss spry as they
make 'em- - when bis fighting blood Is
up. He has "four sharp spurs Instead
of two, and tbe odd thing Is the spurs
are on the wings- - instead of tbe legs.
Tbe birds ran wild, but tbe natives
tamed them and taught them to Ogbl

hawks and other enemies of poultry.
They are fine poultry protectors. A

fight between two of them is tbe most
exciting thing in tbe way of sport
down there and is more popular than
a cockfight" Kew York Sun.

FOR ECZEMA, LETTER AND SALT

RHEUM.
The intense itching characteristic of

these ailments is almost instantly al-
layed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many
severe eases have been, cured by it.
For pale by all dealers.

How to Get Winter Eggs.
At this time of year good poultry-me-

are preparing for the winter, and
the supply of eggs marketed in the
cold weather . largely depends on the
preparations that are made now for
several reasons:

First, because the cocks and bens
are now molting and require extra
care In the way of feed; water and
frit . Boll corn and oats together and
feed once a day. Wheat and corn are
good foods, not cooked, for the bal-

ance of the day. ... r..''
At this time of year good, cold drink

ing water kept in vessels to all right,
but when the weather Is cold heat the
water. It will help to retain the body
beat ef the hens. ' .: -

Keep sand at all times- - in your poul
try, yard. Jt Is the cheapest and best
of grit,- .' u, - y. v. ,r.

Bee that the broken panes of glass
are replaced and the cracks all closed
before the winter storms' begin. .

'

Fresh nests, should be made at least
once a month. Tbe hens do not like
to leave their offerings in soiled nests
and often refuse to lay where lice are
In the nests. Whitewash the henhouse
and roosts twice a year and scatter
dry lime over It balance of time- - or
pnnkio witn coal ou.
If. cleanliness Is closely.., watched

there will be less danger of sick fowls.

Making Toast.
When making toast you will Improve

It both In taste and digestibility by
laying the slices of btvad lu the oven
for a little, while before putting them
ever the coals or in the toaster. They
will toast better and wore evenly for
this advance treatment ;

Lake Drummond Canal & Water

Lake Drummond Transportation

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swartip
i

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm
Nine Feet of .Water Minimum Depth

- ;: j;; Always., ", ;

Quick Transit for Traffic, ' Prompt
! i , Towing and Freight Movement j

For tolls, towing and freirh.t rates
apply at office in Seaboard Batk Build
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va. ,

M. K. King, Pres. , L A. Kitten, Sec.
I. ID Dw(.. (..

1. T. .!iilc!iurt, TfE,..c r..;.rcr
Norfolk Office, Bell Thone 621 ,

neiprui toeas to you. i ney teu oi my su yean ex- -
inenee as uie In homes and la Hospj--

tali.. All 'Phases r Awff and relief an told ot
oera. i ney in ar Dioqwi "lnsldVp
no larger IhaiilksTnUMrA ftiat gltes to the
Heart He iimulie. Bow theHtomach and Kidney
Mob ha their- - 4aid-o- r pawefwerye. Ho
these organs suntyfalter when these eontrollns
er master nenrertSHn to tall . Bow Dr. Shoop's
Reitontive goes dfaectls. to these failing nerves,
and rebuilds, andfataAaV&d nstons the lost
one and powesJI can sureer help you it it la

withiihthepoweroimedjatifctodo so. My best
effort is surely worth ynufsidiple request. So write
now. while it Is fresh mrinlnd, top tomorrow
sever eooMS..Dr.8noop, box 12. Racine. Wuw

: Walek Seek Shut I Seu4 Teat
Ho. 1 On Dyspepsia -- "" Mo.4rorWomaa
No. On the Heart No. 6 For Men
KctOu thekUdMrs , MmOBgltwirsart,

Sold By Bradham Drug - Co

BRIDGETON NOTES.

January 10th. Mr. Philips is having
some repair work done to his house on
Bridge St,

Mr. E J Bay liss returned home Sat-
urday.

The many friends of N. S. Nunn will
be pleased to hear of his recovery.

. Mr. D P Whitford of Askins passed
through our city today,

Miss Edith Rrinson left Sunday for
Vanceboro.

Miss Daphne Coward of New Rem is
in our city visiting friends.

Mr. T S Price of New Bern has mov-
ed to our city,

Mr. A Evington's new hotia.) onB
street is very near completion.

Mr.Y Hanson is all smiles, it's a boy.

Mrs. J M Wright returned home last
week after a few weeks visit at Swan
Quarter, .

Miss Millie Barker returned home to
day after spending a few days in New
Bern visiting friends.

Thefe will be a basket part Friday
night January 13th., at the Bridgeton
school house. All funds raised will go
for school room furnishings. Everybody
cordially invited to' attend, we need
your help. '

SINCURA.

Children Cry -

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
" '7'". i1

Restitution to the amount of $1,300,- -
000 and surrender of warrants aggregat
ing $200,000 were made at Harriaburg;
Pa., by men implicated by the State of
Pennsylvania in the State House frauds.

Crimson Clover, Seed Rye,
Hyde County -- Rust Proof
Oats, Hay, Grain and Feed. :

Agt. for International Stock
and Poultry. Food. Chas. B. .

Hill. New Bern; 'N.C.
. ;

Seven meffwere drowned when three
coal-carryi- barges, the Treverton,
Corbin and Pine Forest, were wrecked
in a gale off Highland Light, Massaeha-sett- s.

.

Threatening feveriahness with children
is quickly and safely calmed by Preven
ties. These little Candv Cold Cure
Tablets should always be at band for
promptness is all-im- p wtant Prevent-k- s

contain no quinine, nothing harsh or
sickening. They are indeed, "the stitch

Preventica .are a genuine safeguard
against Colds. , 26c, .. Sold by Brdaham
Drug Co. ,

notice.;;
, a j. rrr?i

After the Big Fir many of my
friends knew I suffered a heavy loss.
Many, shingles, lathes, some bales if
cotton and other merchandise was burn- - '

ed itesides 15 stores and houses, sheds,
stables' and Other houses, oat building ;
But now I may I say I will try again to
succeed-an- d keep on sucktng; till I do
succeed.1.. j 1

I now have the largest alopY of all

' "

J. ,!

t

I

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE

f
. NEW TRAINS BETWEEN

NHW YOEK, WASHINGTON,
AUGUSTA and J AOKSONV1 LLE

Effective November 27, 1910 -- the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY will put inef- -

feet new train service between New
York, Washington, Augusta and Jack-
sonville, schedule of which will be as
follows: ;

No. 31. Lv. New York 1:38 P. M.
Ar. Washington 6:10 "
Lv. Washington 6:20 "
Ar. Augusta via

Blackville 11:35 A. M.
Lv. Augusta via .

Trenton 11:45 "
Ar. Jacksonville 3:45 P. M.

No. 32. Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 A. M.
-- Ar. Augusta via

Trenton 3:00 P. M.
Lv. Aueusta via

Blackville , 3:15 "
Ar. Washington 8:53 A. M.
Lv. Washington 9.-0- ", Ar. New York 2:45. P. M.

The above trains will be known as the
SOUTHERN'S SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED and will consist of Elegant
Pullman Sleeping Cars, also Dining Car
Service. This train as well as all other
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRAINS will
arrive and depart from the New Penn
sylvania Station, Seventh Avenue and
Thirty-Secon- d Street, New York City-F-

all information pertaining to the
same, address the undersigned.

H.'F. CARY,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Washington, D. C.

Oh, You Hobble.
Sweet charity doth cover up

A multitude of sins,
And so the hubblo skirt conceals
'A multitude of shins.

Yonkers Statesman.

Most of 'Em.
Hewitt And the goose hangs high.
Jewett Of course; all edibles are

high. New York Press.J

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

- Bears the
Signature of

Tales of Cities.,

Vienna has fully 32,000 beggars, and
their average income is more than tha
of most worklugmen

One of the cheapest cities in the
world to live In is Lisbon, with Its
blue skies and quaint streets.'. Palms
grow In the public gardens and ba:iuunus In the center of the city.

There is a dully sverage of 818.000
passengers to and from Manhattan Is-

land over and tinder the EaBt river.
Out of each hundred, sixty-si- x go by
the bridges, twenty-tw- o by the sub-

way and twelve by tie ferries.

The Writers.

W. VI. Jacobs was In the British
civil service bet ore be made his mark
as a novelist. '

Tbe Loudon home of1 Katherlne Cecil
Thurston, the author. Is visited ever
summer by .many American admirer
of her novels. " - ' ''

i Madison Julius t'awebi, the poet
Was born In Louisville, Ky., In 186B

and was educated In tbe public
schools of that city. His first book of

poems was published In 1887

' Contortionist.Not a
A merchant died, leaving to his only

son the conduct of his extensive busi-
ness, and great doubt was expressed
in some quarters whether tbe young
niau possessed the ability to carry out
th father's policies.
' "Well," said ' one kiudly disposed

i'frleud, 'Jor my part I think Henry I

very origin una capaoie, i m sure ne
will succeed.", .,'

"Perhaps you're right," said another
friend. ;, "Henry is undoubtedly t
clever fellow; but, thkeit from mevold
man. he hasn't got the bead to fill bis
futher's shoes " ; ;

' "
( NOTICE OF SALE.' .

I will sell at public sale on Jan. 25th,
1911 at 12 m at the corner of South Ft.
and Middle streets, New Bern, N. C,
one Buggy, this sale is made to satisfy
a lien on same buggy for repair and ma
terial furnished. This luggy is now In

my possession. ".--- '

D H WILLIAMS.
Jsn. 10. 1911. " - V

) WWW-

"YOUNG TUSKEGEE."

The New Bern Collegiate Industrial
Institute Ja soliciting contributins of
house-hol- d and kitchen furniture; cloth
ing, farming implements,, garden and
farm seed, groceries for boarding de-

partment, feed for 25 bead of livestock
and 150 chickens, and money with which
to begin the operation of a brick plant
and other industries. ; Letters from our
northern friends assure ns thr.t their
donations will be forth coming as soon
aa'the departments are , in operation.
Mr. J. S, Miller, the furniture man,
being a friend to the institution, has
kindly furnished one of the 13 rooms to
be furnished. All of the other furni-
ture dealers as well as many of the best
families of the city, have promised to
help furnish thecoms to be furnibhed
and to get the departments of the in-

stitution in operation. We will be glad
to have all of the citizens assist us in
operation. We will be glad to have all
of the citizens assist us in getting start-
ed. Call phone 396,

" A? L." E. WEEKS,
Principal.

Punishment of Children,
Parents should remember that every

distressing, bloodcurdling story told to
a child, every superstitious feur In-

stilled Into Its ' young life,; and their
mental attitude toward the child, their
whole! treatment of It, are simply mak-
ing phonographic records lit its nature
which will be reproduced with scien-
tific exactness in Its future life, says
Orison Swett Murden In Success Maga-eln-

Whatever youdo, never punish
a child when it Is suffering with fear.
It Is a cruel thing to punish children
the way most mothers do anyway, but
to punlslf a child when it Is already
quivering with terror, and" especially
when you are angry, Is terrible The
same principle applies to punishing
children in school. .'

LOOK FOR THE BEE HIVE
On the package when vou buv Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs and colds.
None genuine without the Bee Hive,
Remember the name. Foley's Honey
and Tar and reject any substitute-F- .- S
isuuy.. j w;

fsles ef the 8ea.
s There are few isles of the' sea that

are not known. "Even in the south Pa-

cific there is not, it is stated, an iso-

lated islet on jyuleh the cocoanut palm
can grow, which Is not marked on tbe
chart and visited periodically by rep-
resentatives of some trader, nor a rock
on which sea Jilrds are accustomed to
congregate oniKiiest whose stores of
guano have not. been tested and in
many cases cleared, nor a: bank with-
in diving distance on which the pearl
shell oyster has its home; which has
not Jteen discovered and stripped of its
treasures.-Exchang- e. j

'The greatest danger from influenza is
of its resultingin pneumonia. This can
be obviated ly using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as-- it not only cures in-

fluenza, but counteracts any tendency
of the disease towards pneumnonia.
Sold .by all Oruggists. ' .

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAJLROAD

Schedule Effective Dec. 18. 1910
Trains Arriving and Departing ; From

'

New Bern, N. C.

Ar. 11:00 p m Daily From Goldsboro. '

9:20 " " Goldsboro. '
1 5:30 p m " ,: " Goldiboro. .

5:35 am " '.' JNorfolk
5:15 p m Daily from Norfolk. '

9:00 a m Daily From Oriental.
, 3:30 p m Daily except Sunday from

0ntal. v( f 7:;f
9:02 a m j';, , from Beaufort

. 6-- 0 "--: " Beaufort. ':p m ,. i ,

11:35 am y" except Sunday from

Lt. 11:05 p m Daily For Norfolk
:955 , " 'Norfolk.' ,

( '' '
5:40. am Daily For Goldsboro.,

t&lS'
pm Goldsboro.

9:26 am',' Beaufort. ,

.5:35 p m c.Bfaufort.
; - 90 a m !f except Sunday Tor

Oriental.' T, r
"

6:fKr p m for Oriental.
'j 1:45 p ra Daily except Sunday for

Raleigh. ;
Pullman Sleeper to Norfolk. -

For further Informailon apply to T.
H. Bennett, ticket age"nt,"Sfi ,V;

, H w. W. CROXTON, ' "

- . ' Gen'LPass. Agt,
.WR. HUDSON, , ;

" ' :' "G'enT Supt.'
'

s, ; . w ' ' Norfolk Va.

7-
!

1 f rr 1 Kbddcr
--- 4 TV-- v :tca. , Ccmcatnce

aliiSarJ a

G. S. Waters c Soils.
BROAD STREET

LG. Daniels
HiSiUST RECEIVEDy

. A CARLOAD
OF

MULES
. Front Street,

To Farmers of

i.

r

kinds of sawed shingles bn hand 1 ever
had, I guarantee prices and quality.

Adjoining Counties. ;

- Tl.is year Is the farmers' own. ; ,We .rejoice, with you; .

' ; A wise farmer seeks the best MARKET fofKis products.

I!:w Cern is paying more for larm produCts toddy thin any

lawn in Eastern North Carolina arid the New Bern STORES

rre overflowing with well selected and attractive goods that '

may be bought at very low prices. V , :
T

-

Now as a business proposition, if Cotton, Seed Cotton
c-- 'J c'J-c-

r farm products are "scllihz hRh m New Bern and'

the New Bern Stores are rcliablejgoods cheaply, will

it tct pay t!.e farmer to trade in New Bern? ; - v .

j C::':! 17;': :
. e: J a Sqasre D32I Audits Ycj.

" of. Conin:irce.:

Thanking my customers for past patro- -

,lftm the Okf Reliable, .,

,
BIQ HILL, the Shingle Mar.'

DIAW,

J-
l.k f' n,M for tin-CUH- TFS'6 Aj'!Wu,' . t ..rtD P1LI.H n ll.l

v
III u.4u. .

Dbordcrs. Do not risk
today and ba wtlL

ID)


